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A. personal_list
B. å€‹äººçš„ã•ªize.control
C. ul_page_admin
D. ui_action_admin
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A solution architect is migrating an existing workload to AWS
Fargate. The task can only run in a private subnet within the
VPC where there is no direct connectivity from outside the
system to the application. When the Fargate task is launched,
the task fails with the following error:
How should the solution architect correct this error?
A. Ensure the task is set to DISABLED Tor the auto-assign
public IP setting when launching the task. Configure a NAT
gateway in the public subnet in the VPC to route requests to
the internet
B. Ensure the task Is set to DISABLED for the auto-assign
public IP setting when launching the task. Configure a NAT
gateway in the private subnet in the VPC to route requests to
the internet
C. Ensure the network mode is set to bridge in the Fargate task
definition.
D. Ensure the task is set to ENABLED for the auto-assign public
IP selling when launching the task.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 7.
You plan to migrate the user state on Computer1 by using User
State Migration Tool (USMT) 4.0.
You need to identify which user documents will be included in
the migration.
What should you do?
A. Run Scanstate.exe and use the /genmigxml option.
B. Run Usmtutils.exe and use the /ec option.
C. Run Sysprep.exe and use the /audit option.
D. Run Loadstate.exe and use the /v:12 option.
Answer: A
Explanation:
ScanState You run ScanState on the source computer during the
migration. You must run ScanState.exe on computers running
Windows Vista and Windows 7 from an administrative command
prompt. When running ScanState on a source computer that has
Windows XP installed, you need to run it as a user that is a
member of the local administrators group. The following command
creates an encrypted store named Mystore on the file share
named Migration on the file server named Fileserver that uses
the encryption key Mykey: scanstate
\\fileserver\migration\mystore /i:migapp.xml /i:miguser.xml /o
/config:config.xml /encrypt /key:"mykey"
/genmigxml: path to a file This option specifies that the
ScanState command should use the document finder to create and
export an .xml file that defines how to migrate all of the
files on the computer on which the ScanState command is
running.
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